A Quick Note!

I’ve spent an enormous amount of time and resources creating content for my previous two launches, which crashed badly, so to save myself and my family from months of separation, I’ve put together the foundation for the website but I have only provided the detailed information for the condition of PAIN, which is the number one reason many people turn to use medical cannabis.

If you find value in that then I’ll continue to work on the many other conditions.

Jim
How to Treat Pain with Medical Cannabis

Pain is one of the main reasons people turn to medical cannabis. For many people, it is very effective.

It may take some experimentation with using different strains and multiple methods of delivery. It can be very helpful to keep track of your progress using the medical diaries that are located [HERE].

- How To Treat Pain Articles
- The Best Strains to Treat Pain
- Cannabinoids That Treat Pain
- Terpenes That Treat Pain
- Research

What You Don’t Know About Cannabis and Pain

United Patients Group - February 4, 2017

With all the ailments that cannabis can treat, it’s almost too good to be true. Both clinical trials and anecdotal evidence has shown that cannabis can fight the symptoms of dozens of illnesses from MLS to cancer, ease the discomfort of anxiety or PTSD, and help with a bevy of other issues such as protecting your skin against the sun or boosting your
One of the most common applications for medical marijuana is pain, whether it’s inflammation, headaches, neuropathic pain, muscle soreness, spinal injury, fibromyalgia, or cramps. Patients have seen varying degrees of success with cannabis in treating various pain-related ailments, depending on the type of pain, the intensity, and the individual’s own physiology...

What Are the Best Cannabis Strains for Pain?

Leafly
BAILEY RAHN
April 22, 2015
Medical Marijuana and Chronic Pain

Marijuana Doctors

If you suffer from severe, chronic pain, you’ve no doubt tried just about every drug and therapy on the market to get some relief. Chronic pain is the name given to any pain that’s lasted for more than 12 weeks, reports the National Institutes of Health, and can persist for months or even years. Approximately 100 million Americans suffer from acute and chronic pain.

Here, we’ll take a look at medical cannabis for chronic pain. Does medical pot help treat chronic pain conditions? If so, what strains of marijuana are best to use?

Using Medical Marijuana for Pain Relief and Management

March 17, 2016 By UnitedPatientsGroup.com

Marijuana pain relief and marijuana pain management are typically considered to be a primary use for a medical marijuana recommendation or card holders. Patients report significant improvements in the amount and intensity of pain from ongoing illness.

Marijuana can be a promising treatment for some specific, pain-related medical conditions, according to California researchers who have even presented their findings to the California Legislature and also released them to the public.
Is Cannabis Better for Chronic Pain Than Opioids?

Leafly

JEREMY KOSSEN
August 15, 2016

Chronic pain can be an incredibly debilitating condition. For many who live with it on a daily or near daily basis, the condition can be so oppressive, it affects other parts of their lives, impacting their mood, health, and overall well-being. Unfortunately, many treatment options are only nominally effective. Worse, commonly prescribed drugs like opioids are highly addictive and potentially toxic; 28,000 people died from an opioid overdose in 2014, more than any other year in history. No wonder a growing number of the estimated one in five Americans who suffer from chronic pain are turning to cannabis as an alternative...

Medical Cannabis -The Safer Solution to Chronic Pain

Dr. Dustin Sulak – The Healer

Chronic pain and opiate addiction have ruined countless lives and changed the landscape of medicine.

Some patients feel let down by the medical system when they are denied effective treatment for chronic pain. Others feel injured by medical providers who have started them on opiate
medications that have led to addiction and ruined their lives. Healthcare providers feel frustrated that they cannot do more to safely help patients with chronic pain, guilty for providing effective short-term treatments with harmful long-term effects, and depleted of compassion for patients who need help.

How does marijuana work therapeutically? Dr. Sulak explains...

Cannabis Topicals: Creams, Salves and Lotions. Why Seniors are Thriving.

April 20, 2017Endocannabinoid. United Patients Group

When we think of pain relief from cannabis, we often think of rolling up a joint, turning on our favorite show, and waiting for the pain to melt away in a haze of smoke. But with the fast-growing trend of cannabis topicals, we might need to start rethinking the role that cannabis plays when it comes to pain relief. That role might start looking more like a daily moisturizing regime.

What are cannabis topicals?

Cannabis topicals are cannabis-infused creams, balms, salves, or lotions that are applied to the skin to relieve pain, soreness, or inflammation in localized areas. Sometimes the topicals are also infused with other soothing ingredients such as wintergreen, cayenne, or clove...
New Study Confirms Cannabis Is An Effective Treatment For Chronic Pain

Herb

Dee Giznik – 16 August, 2017

The reduction of chronic pain is one of the most common reasons practitioners prescribe medical cannabis. It has been proven to reduce inflammation, swelling, tension and sore muscles, making it a no brainer for those who suffer from debilitating pain. With a new study that reinforces the truth behind cannabis as a treatment for pain management, Canadian scientists have once again shown the importance of medical cannabis in treating chronic pain...

These are the strains of cannabis that have been shown to be effective for treating pain. Look for these strains when selecting medical cannabis from your sources. Click on the picture for more information in each individual strain.

Remember to always ask for the independent lab test results for your medical cannabis to help you to accurately determine the full contents of your medicine, including pollutants, molds and pesticides. The contents of each individual strain can vary widely depending on where you get it.
High THC Strains

Click on an picture for detailed information!

THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 11 - 22%
CBD Content - .05 - .40%
CBN Content - .05 - .5%

Details
THC, CBD and CBN Content

THC Content - 17 - 23%
CBD Content - .0 - .16%
CBN Content - .01 - .05%

Details

THC, CBD and CBN Content

THC Content - 19 - 24%
CBD Content - .31 - .68%
CBN Content - .05 - .50%

Details
THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 9 - 23%
CBD Content - .15 - .60%
CBN Content - .05 - 1.40%

Details

THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 11 - 28%
CBD Content - .05 - .40%
CBN Content - .05 - .5%
**CBD:THC Ratio - 5:2**

THC Content - 13-21%
CBD Content - 0-.1%
CBN Content - .0-.05%

**THC, CBD, and CBN content**

THC Content - 190-26%
CBD Content - .0-.30%
THC, CBD, and CBN Content

THC Content - 19 - 25%
CBD Content - .1 - .3%
CBN Content - .00 - .04%

THC, CBD, and CBN content

THC Content - 17 - 28%
CBD Content - .09 - .20%
CBN Content - .0 - .50%

THC and CBD Content

THC Content - 20%
CBD Content - 2%

High CBD Strains
THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 0 - 1%
CBD Content - 17 - 20%
CBN Content - .0 - .5%

Details

THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - .4 - 1.2%
CBD Content - 16 - 24%
CBN Content - .0 - .2%

Details
CBD:THC Ratio - 5:2

THC Content - 2 - 6%
CBD Content - 5 - 12%
CBN Content - .05 - .5%

Details

CBD:THC content is 2:1

THC Content - 3 - 8%
CBD Content - 12 - 16%

Details
These are the cannabinoids that have been shown to be effective for treating pain. Look for these when selecting medical cannabis from your sources. Remember to always ask for the independent lab test results for your medical cannabis to help you to accurately determine the full contents of your medicine, including cannabinoids, terpenes, pollutants, molds and pesticides. The contents of each individual strain can vary widely depending on where you get it.

Click on a picture for detailed information!

**THC - Tetrahyrocannabinol**

THC can be effective in treating many conditions including migraines, arthritis, fibromyalgia, Alzheimer’s, MS, glaucoma, ADHD, nausea, inflammation, neuropathy and chronic pain.
CBD - Cannabidiol

CBD is an anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, reduces anxiety, anti-psychotic, anti-convulsant and anti-nausea. CBD is often used at treating epilepsy, injury from oxidation, pain, anxiety and schizophrenia.

CBC - Cannabichromene

CBC has been shown to be a very effective anti-inflammatory. THC has been shown to work together with CBC to increase its anti-inflammatory properties. Also, when working with THC, CBC has been shown to be effective in fighting tumors.
CBN - Cannabinol

CBN has been shown to be effective at stimulating the appetite, lowering ocular AND blood pressure, as well as a strong pain reliever.

Details

CBG - Cannabigerol

Studies also show that CBG is MORE potent at treating pain than THC. CBG has also shown anti-tumor effects and has slowed the growth of cancer cells in the mouth.

Details
Pain shown to be effective for treating pain. Terpenes are the molecular components that effect the way the cannabis smells. They often contain many medicinal qualities. Look for these when selecting medical cannabis from your sources. Click on the pictures to get more information on the individual terpenes. Remember to always ask for the independent lab test results for your medical cannabis to help you to accurately determine the full contents of your medicine, including cannabinoids, terpenes, pollutants, molds and pesticides. The contents of each individual strain can vary widely depending on where you get it.

Click on an picture for detailed information!

**Beta-Myrcene**

Myrcene provides that musky, earthy herbal aroma and sometimes citrus or tropical fruit aroma and provides benefits with muscle tension, spasms, pain, inflammation and depression.

Details
Linalool

Linalool’s aroma is very floral. It is effective with treating sleep-disorders, seizures, and anxiety. An area of great promise is linalool’s ability to lessen pain.

Caryophyllene

Caryophyllene has a woody, spicy or peppery aroma and has shown to be anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and antifungal and may be effective in treating chronic pain, neuropathy and even cancer.

Pinene

Pinene smells like a pine forest, basil, dill or rosemary. Pinene has anti-inflammatory properties and has been shown to be an effective bronchodilator.
Role of the Cannabinoid System in Pain Control and Therapeutic Implications for the Management of Acute and Chronic Pain Episodes Cannabinoid analgesia as a potential new therapeutic option in the treatment of chronic pain. Cannabinoids against pain. Efficacy and strategies to reduce psychoactivity: a clinical perspective. Cannabinoids as pharmacotherapies for neuropathic pain: from the bench to the bedside. Oromucosal delta9-tetrahydrocannabinol/cannabidiol for neuropathic pain associated with multiple sclerosis: an uncontrolled, open-label, 2-year extension trial. 60 Peer-Reviewed Studies on Medical Marijuana

What You Don’t Know About Cannabis and Pain

United Patients Group – February 4, 2017

With all the ailments that cannabis can treat, it’s almost too good to be true. Both clinical trials and anecdotal evidence has shown that cannabis can fight the symptoms of dozens of illnesses from MLS to cancer, ease the discomfort of anxiety or PTSD, and help with a bevy of other issues such as protecting your skin against the sun or boosting your appetite...
What Are the Best Cannabis Strains for Pain?

Leafly
BAILEY RAHN
April 22, 2015

One of the most common applications for medical marijuana is pain, whether it’s inflammation, headaches, neuropathic pain, muscle soreness, spinal injury, fibromyalgia, or cramps. Patients have seen varying degrees of success with cannabis in treating various pain-related ailments, depending on the type of pain, the intensity, and the individual’s own physiology...

Medical Marijuana and Chronic Pain

Marijuana Doctors

If you suffer from severe, chronic pain, you’ve no doubt tried just about every drug and therapy on the market to get some relief. Chronic pain is the name given to any pain that’s lasted for more than 12 weeks, reports the National Institutes of Health, and can persist for months or even years. Approximately 100 million Americans suffer from acute and chronic pain.

Here, we’ll take a look at medical cannabis for chronic pain. Does medical pot help treat chronic pain conditions? If so, what strains of marijuana are best to
Using Medical Marijuana for Pain Relief and Management

March 17, 2016 By UnitedPatientsGroup.com

Marijuana pain relief and marijuana pain management are typically considered to be a primary use for a medical marijuana recommendation or card holders. Patients report significant improvements in the amount and intensity of pain from ongoing illness.

Marijuana can be a promising treatment for some specific, pain-related medical conditions, according to California researchers who have even presented their findings to the California Legislature and also released them to the public...

Is Cannabis Better for Chronic Pain Than Opioids?

Leafly

JEREMY KOSSEN
August 15, 2016
Chronic pain can be an incredibly debilitating condition. For many who live with it on a daily or near daily basis, the condition can be so oppressive, it affects other parts of their lives, impacting their mood, health, and overall well-being. Unfortunately, many treatment options are only nominally effective. Worse, commonly prescribed drugs like opioids are highly addictive and potentially toxic; 28,000 people died from an opioid overdose in 2014, more than any other year in history. No wonder a growing number of the estimated one in five Americans who suffer from chronic pain are turning to cannabis as an alternative...

Medical Cannabis - The Safer Solution to Chronic Pain

Dr. Dustin Sulak – The Healer

Chronic pain and opiate addiction have ruined countless lives and changed the landscape of medicine.

Some patients feel let down by the medical system when they are denied effective treatment for chronic pain. Others feel injured by medical providers who have started them on opiate medications that have led to addiction and ruined their lives. Healthcare providers feel frustrated that they cannot do more to safely help patients with chronic pain, guilty for providing effective short-term treatments with harmful long-term effects, and depleted of compassion for patients who need help.
How does marijuana work therapeutically? Dr. Sulak explains...

Cannabis Topicals: Creams, Salves and Lotions. Why Seniors are Thriving.

April 20, 2017Endocannabinoid United Patients Group

When we think of pain relief from cannabis, we often think of rolling up a joint, turning on our favorite show, and waiting for the pain to melt away in a haze of smoke. But with the fast-growing trend of cannabis topicals, we might need to start rethinking the role that cannabis plays when it comes to pain relief. That role might start looking more like a daily moisturizing regime.

What are cannabis topicals?

Cannabis topicals are cannabis-infused creams, balms, salves, or lotions that are applied to the skin to relieve pain, soreness, or inflammation in localized areas. Sometimes the topicals are also infused with other soothing ingredients such as wintergreen, cayenne, or clove...
New Study Confirms Cannabis Is An Effective Treatment For Chronic Pain

Herb

Dee Giznik – 16 August, 2017

The reduction of chronic pain is one of the most common reasons practitioners prescribe medical cannabis. It has been proven to reduce inflammation, swelling, tension and sore muscles, making it a no brainer for those who suffer from debilitating pain. With a new study that reinforces the truth behind cannabis as a treatment for pain management, Canadian scientists have once again shown the importance of medical cannabis in treating chronic pain...

The Best Strains to Treat Pain

These are the strains of cannabis that have been shown to be effective for treating pain. Look for these strains when selecting medical cannabis from your sources. Click on the picture for more information in each individual strain.

Remember to always ask for the independent lab test results for your medical cannabis to help you to accurately determine the full contents of your medicine, including pollutants, molds and pesticides. The contents of each individual strain can vary widely depending on where you get it.
High THC Strains

Click on a picture for detailed information!

THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 11 - 22%
CBD Content - .05 - .40%
CBN Content - .05 - .5%

Details
THC, CBD and CBN Content

THC Content - 17 - 23%
CBD Content - .0 - .16%
CBN Content - .01 - .05%

Details

THC, CBD and CBN Content

THC Content - 19 - 24%
CBD Content - .31 - .68%
CBN Content - .05 - .50%

Details
THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 9 - 23%
CBD Content - .15 - .60%
CBN Content - .05 - 1.40%

THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 11 - 28%
CBD Content - .05 - .40%
CBN Content - .05 - .5%
CBD:THC Ratio - 5:2

THC Content - 13- 21%
CBD Content - 0 - .1%
CBN Content - .0 - .05%

THC, CBD, and CBN content

THC Content - 190 - 26%
CBD Content - .0 - .30%
Pain

CBN Content - .0 - .30%

Details

THC, CBD and CBN Content

THC Content - 19 - 25%
CBD Content - .1 - .3%
CBN Content - .00 - .04%

Details

THC, CBD, and CBN content

THC Content - 17 - 28%
CBD Content - 0.09 - 0.20%
CBN Content - 0.0 - 0.50%

THC and CBD Content

THC Content - 20%
CBD Content - 2%

High CBD Strains

Pain

Black Berry Kush
Indica

Details
THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - 0 - 1%
CBD Content - 17 - 20%
CBN Content - .0 - .5%

Details

THC, CBD and CBN content

THC Content - .4 - 1.2%
CBD Content - 16 - 24%
CBN Content - .0 - .2%

Details
CBD:THC Ratio - 5:2

THC Content - 2 - 6%
CBD Content - 5 - 12%
CBN Content - .05 - .5%

Details

CBD:THC content is 2:1

THC Content - 3 - 8%
CBD Content - 12 - 16%

Details
Cannabinoids That Treat Pain

These are the cannabinoids that have been shown to be effective for treating pain. Look for these when selecting medical cannabis from your sources. Remember to always ask for the independent lab test results for your medical cannabis to help you accurately determine the full contents of your medicine, including cannabinoids, terpenes, pollutants, molds and pesticides. The contents of each individual strain can vary widely depending on where you get it.

Click on an picture for detailed information!

THC - Tetrahyrocannabinol

THC can be effective in treating many conditions including migraines, arthritis, fibromyalgia, Alzheimer’s, MS, glaucoma, ADHD, nausea, inflammation, neuropathy and chronic pain.

Details
CBD - Cannabidiol

CBD is an anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, reduces anxiety, anti-psychotic, anti-convulsant and anti-nausea. CBD is often used at treating epilepsy, injury from oxidation, pain, anxiety and schizophrenia.

Details
[/vc_column_inner][vc_column_inner width="1/4"]

CBC - Cannabichromene

CBC has been shown to be a very effective anti-inflammatory. THC has been shown to work together with CBC to increase its anti-inflammatory properties. Also, when working with THC, CBC has been shown to be effective in fighting tumors.

Details
[/vc_column_inner][vc_column_inner width="1/4"]
CBN - Cannabinol

CBN has been shown to be effective at stimulating the appetite, lowering ocular AND blood pressure, as well as a strong pain reliever.

Details

CBG - Cannabigerol

Studies also show that CBG is MORE potent at treating pain than THC. CBG has also shown anti-tumor effects and has slowed the growth of cancer cells in the mouth.

Details

Terpenes That Treat Pain
These are the terpenes that have been shown to be effective for treating pain. Terpenes are the molecular components that effect the way the cannabis smells. They often contain many medicinal qualities. Look for these when selecting medical cannabis from your sources. Click on the pictures to get more information on the individual terpenes. Remember to always ask for the independent lab test results for your medical cannabis to help you to accurately determine the full contents of your medicine, including cannabinoids, terpenes, pollutants, molds and pesticides. The contents of each individual strain can vary widely depending on where you get it.

Click on an picture for detailed information!

**Beta-Myrcene**

Myrcene provides that musky, earthy herbal aroma and sometimes citrus or tropical fruit aroma and provides benefits with muscle tension, spasms, pain, inflammation and depression.

Details
**Linalool**

Linalool’s aroma is very floral. It is effective with treating sleep-disorders, seizures, and anxiety. An area of great promise is linalool’s ability to lessen pain.

**Caryophyllene**

Caryophyllene has a woody, spicy or peppery aroma and has shown to be antibacterial, anti-inflammatory, antiseptic and antifungal and may be effective in treating chronic pain, neuropathy and even cancer.
Pinene

Pinene smells like a pine forest, basil, dill or rosemary. Pinene has anti-inflammatory properties and has been shown to be an effective bronchodilator.

**Details**

**Research**

- Role of the Cannabinoid System in Pain Control and Therapeutic Implications for the Management of Acute and Chronic Pain Episodes
- Cannabinoid analgesia as a potential new therapeutic option in the treatment of chronic pain.
- Cannabinoids against pain. Efficacy and strategies to reduce psychoactivity: a clinical perspective.
- Cannabinoids as pharmacotherapies for neuropathic pain: from the bench to the bedside.
- Oromucosal delta9-tetrahydrocannabinol/cannabidiol for neuropathic pain associated with multiple sclerosis: an uncontrolled, open-label, 2-year extension trial.
- 60 Peer-Reviewed Studies on Medical Marijuana